To analyse the effect of fertilization of grass on the survival and growth of the armyworm, Pseudaletia separata WALKER, and the interaction between armyworms and a wolfspider, Pardosa laura KARSH, field and pot experiments were carried out. Fertilization of orchardgrass, Dactylis
glomerata L., increased the nitrogen contents, height and density of the grass. Survival and growth rate of the armyworms increased with increasing grass nitrogen contents due to fertilization.
Although the armyworms occurring on non-fertilized grass walked about more actively than those on fertilized grass, the larval mobility had little effect on the degree of wolfspider's predation.
The wolfspiders on non-fertilized grass preyed on a larger number of larvae of the armyworm than those on fertilized grass. For the same level of fertilization, the wolfspiders occurring on short or sparse grass preyed on a larger number of larvae than those on tall or dense grass. These results suggest that fertilization of grass increases the survival rate of the armyworm due to the increase of the grass nitrogen contents as nutrient for the larvae, as well as the increase of grass height and density which interfere with the wolfspider's predation. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability. A hundred newly hatched larvae per pot were released in fourteen replicated experiments. Plant height and leaf number were measured in grasses, without larvae and spiders at the end of the experiment. A hundred 4th instar larvae from plants of each fertilization level were also weighed. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability. Grasses were trimmed at a height of 20cm and the number of leaves per pot was adjusted to 35 by removing the leaves. Third instar larvae which survived were counted 7 days after release. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability. Means followed by the different letter are significantly different at the 5% level of probability.
